St. Wilfrid’s Church of England
Primary Academy
‘I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.’
Philippians 4:13

Nursery Spring Term Newsletter
Welcome back! We hope you all had a fantastic Christmas.
Our Curriculum:
Personal, Social and Emotional Development: The
children will continue to develop friendships and learn to
get along with others. We will provide opportunities for
the children to develop confidence in talking in small
groups. In group time we will talk about what we know
about bears and what we would like to find out.
Communication and Language: The children will be
given lots of opportunities during small group sessions
such as chatting time to develop their speaking and
listening skills. These skills will also be supported
through continuous provision whilst they are playing and
interacting with the other children.
Physical Development: The children will have
continuous access to the outdoor environment where
they will be able to ride the bikes, develop their throwing
and catching skills, practise writing on a larger scale and
use the climbing frame. The children will also start going
into the hall to do movement to music.
Mathematics: This term the children will be
exploring patterns. They will be learning the names of
different shapes and finding out how many sides the
different shapes have. They will continue to develop
their counting skills through games and activities. We
will also be sharing some of the stories from Boo Zoo
which cover all aspects of mathematics.
Literacy: The children will have the opportunity to
practise their writing in the writing area and through the
‘Write dance’ programme. We will be listening to stories
about bears and retelling stories in the correct
sequence. Through our letters and sounds work, the
children will continue to have opportunities to develop
their listening skills and begin to tune into rhyme through
Rhyming Stories and Silly Soup games.
Understanding the World: As part of our topic, we
will be looking at the globe to see where Bears come
from and learning more about where they live and what
they eat. We will also be looking at how teddy bears
have changed over time, comparing the old and new.
The children will also be learning about
Chinese New Year and how this is celebrated.
Expressive Arts and Design: The children will be
given opportunities to develop different art skills such as
painting, collage and drawing. As part of our topic the
children will be exploring different materials and they will
have a go at making their own Teddy Bear.

Spring Term Focus Theme:
‘Beware of the Bears!’
Focus Reading Text:
‘We are going on a Bear Hunt’
‘The Biggest Bear’
‘Where’s my Teddy’
‘The Bear in a Cave’
‘I love Bears’
Recommended Websites:
www.saintwilfrids.wigan.sch.uk/
CBeebies. In particular Alphablocks, Get Squiggling and Numtums
games
Twitter Accounts to follow:
@MrsECunningham
@St_Wilfrids_CE
@StWilfridsMusic
@StWilfridsSport

Home Learning:
Personal, Social and Emotional
We recommend that you encourage your child to be as
independent as possible when using the toilet and with
dressing themselves.
Literacy
We encourage that you share stories and read with your
children at bedtime and talk about the pictures in the book
and what is happening in the story.
Maths
To encourage counting, you can get your child to set the
table. For example counting out the correct number of cutlery
for the family.
Understanding of the World
To help your child learn about other cultures and the food
they eat to celebrate Chinese New Year, you might like to
visit a Chinese Restaurant or Takeaway. To encourage
children to think about where bears live, you could look on
the internet at the different parts of the world they live in.

A message from the PTFA…

"We have had a fantastic Autumn Term and have raised lots of funds
that our children will be able to take advantage of throughout the year.
All of our Christmas events were very popular and the Christmas Fair
saw it's highest profit to date. I would like to thank all parents and
carers who have shown their support for all of our events, as well as
school staff and the PTFA team for their continued commitment. We
look forward to the next term of activities and events and would
welcome new members to join us." Katie Ashcroft (Chair)

Spring Term 2020 Diary Dates:
Thursday 9th January
Friday 10th January
Tuesday 11th February
Monday 13th January
Wednesday 15th January
Thursday 16th January
Tuesday 21st January
Wednesday 22nd January
Thursday 23rd January
w/c 3rd February
Monday 3rd February
4th—7th February
Monday 10th February
Friday 14th February

Year 5 Educational Visit to Cuerden Valley Park
Wellbeing Themed Day—Humility
Safer Internet Day
Year 5 Educational Visit to Cuerden Valley Park
Year 4 ‘Bright Sparks’ Electricity Day
Year 4 ‘Bright Sparks’ Electricity Day
Year 3 Educational Visit to Liverpool World Museum
Year 2 Educational Visit to Manchester Science Museum
Year 4 ‘Bright Sparks’ Electricity Day
Children’s Mental Health Week 2020—Find Your Brave!
Year 5 Enrichment Experience to Chill Factor, Manchester (details to follow)
One Day Creation Online Safety Workshops to all classes
Year 6 Educational Visit to Chester Zoo
School closes for half term

Monday 24th February
School reopens for Spring Term 2
Monday 24th February
Year 6 Confirmation Service at St. Wilfrid’s Church at 7pm
Wednesday 26th February KS2 Ash Wednesday Service at Church at 2.30pm
Thursday 5th March
World Book Day—details to follow
Thursday 12th March
Parents’ Evening 6.00—8.00pm
Tuesday 17th March
Parents’ Evening 3.30—5.30pm
Friday 20th March
KS1 Mothers’ Day Service at Church 9.30am
Friday 3rd April
Palm Praise Service at Church—KS1 9.30am and KS2 10.30am
Friday 3rd April
School closes at end of day for Easter Holiday
Advance Notice (after Easter Holiday):
Friday 24th April
Easter Praise Service at Church KS1 9.30am and KS2 10.30am

Additional Information:

Reminders:

A Warm Welcome
We would like to say welcome back to all of the children and welcome
our new starters into Nursery. We hope you all settle back into Nursery
and continue to have fun and make new friends.

Attendance and Punctuality: Good attendance is
crucial in your child’s attendance. If your child is
unwell and unable to attend school please notify the
office staff. School doors open at 8.45am.

If you have any queries or questions please do not hesitate to speak to
Nursery teacher, Mrs Cunningham, or any of the other members of
staff in Nursery.

School Uniform: Please note that although school
uniform is not compulsory in Nursery, we do strongly
recommend that your child wears it as it helps them to
feel part of the school whilst protecting their other
clothing from paint. If you choose to send your child to
Nursery in uniform please ensure that they wear the
correct academy uniform and look smart. This
includes black footwear. We strongly encourage you
to have your child’s name clearly marked or
labelled in all items of clothing and footwear.

Staff in Nursery are : Mrs Cunningham (Teacher), Mrs Brokas
(Teaching Assistant) Mrs Wood (Teaching Assistant), Mrs McNally
(Teaching Assistant) and Mrs Lackey (Part time Teacher)
Playground Equipment and Games
Children are not allowed to use any of the playground equipment or
bring in balls to play with before and after school. This is for Health and
Safety reasons.
Parent Drop In
Parent drop in sessions will take place every Tuesday during the
Spring Term with Mrs Newman (Assistant Headteacher & Inclusion
Manager) and Mrs Saggerson (Learning Mentor) for parents/carers
who require support on SEND and pastoral issues. The drop in will be
from 9.00am –9.30am in the KS2 Library and access will be through
the main doors of the Cedar Building (KS2). Please sign in at the
school office first.
Parking
Please be reminded that parking on the school premises is for permitholders only between 7am and 4.30pm.

Water bottles: Children are encouraged to drink
water during the day to keep them hydrated. They
may bring in a water bottle (preferably clear) with their
name labelled on it. They should take it home
regularly to be washed. Children can refill bottles in
school .
Snacks: It is not necessary for children in Nursery
to bring in a snack. All children receive a free piece of
fruit or vegetable every day as part of a Government
scheme.
Jewellery: For health and safety reasons, children
are not permitted to wear any jewellery, including
earrings

Thank you for your support. We look forward to an exciting year!
Mrs Cunningham (Class Teacher)
Mrs Lackey (Part time Teacher)
Mrs Brokas, Mrs Wood and Mrs McNally (Teaching Assistants)
Mrs Saggerson (Learning Mentor)

